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COURT is Lewisbi ug xext week,
when we liall lie happy to receipt for
any amount of money on new or old
account.

ftesrThc plastering in the new Court
ITouse, is too wet to allow the use of
it with safety, this Term, but there
will thereby be a good opportunity
for the authorized examination of the
building, by the Court and the Grand
Jury.

The Union Furnace Winfield.
A short trip one day last week, reveal-a- d

to us maoy improvements between our
6Dctum and 1'ry Valley, and worthy of
being told to all.

On Third street, Lewisburg, there is
tinder roof a neat brick Parsooagc,built,by
the Lutbcrn congregation of the town and

iciuity,on the site of the school house, and
forming a commendable proof of their an-

xiety and willingness to aid the comfort
of their pastors.

In East 15ufialoe,we find Mr Jno. Stro-beck- er

bag entered a tasty brick dwelling,
just below his old woodeu one. A few

rods further on stands a brick kiln pre
monitory symptom of huilding to be erec
ted by Messrs. T. and A. I'enny, some-

where on their purchase of the late Ireland
farm. Hut crossing the Maj. fluo-l- hill
for the fortieth time, we cou'd not but
think notwithstanding the beautiful view

from the hill, when you reach its top
there mutt be some way devised for avoid-

ing those two steep pitchcs,cvcn ifitsho'd
leave the Major monopolizing all the glo-

rious scenes to be enjoyed on his minia-

ture I'isgah !

The Union Furnace built and work-

ed by Messrs. Hearers, GedJes, Marsh &

Co , we fouud still "in the lull tide of suc-

cessful experiment," employing a larje
number of civil industrious workmen, and
at the present prices realizing a fair return
fur the risks incurred, and tbo 00 to

870,000 invested iu the enterprise. The
engine used is the Cr.--t one of the kind

by Sir. Horn, and aitbougn not com-

bining all the advantages of that exhibited
on our first page, is confessedly a superior
tuachiue, and the Furnace is in every res-

pect built after the very best models. It
has every advantage of location limestone
and iron ore within stone's throw, almost;
various ores, as desired, secured in other
beds ; coal landed on their wharf from the
Sunbury steamboats, (the Furnace is not,
bowevcr, "the bead of navigation" on the
Went Branch, as the boats in high water
can run to the Lewisburg Dam ;) and
equal oppurtuuities for transporting the
metal made to good markets.

A Flouki.no Mill has this season been
added to the establishment a brick build-iu- g,

three storeys high, situated between
the furnace stack and the road. The ma-

chinery is of Clark's patent, a single run
of stone turning out 10 lbs of flour ic a

minute, and the bran, shorts, and ship
tuff, delivered in separate places. A smut

machine is connected, and all (together
with two pairs of blacksmith's bellows in
another building) driven by the waste
steam from the Furnace. The Mill seetus
adapted to perform excollent service at a
trifling cost.

In and around the large store room of

Morris, Koclc & Co., we observed several
Clerks who were usefully and attentively
employed, but who we did not at first re-

cognise. A short conversation, bowevcr,
revealed three young gentlemen who we

bad hardly missed from the throng of lads
who may be both seen and heard on our
streets by night or day, in sport or mis-

chief Messrs. Beach Amnions, Thos. J.
Hate, aud Geo. M. Slifer. Success to you

Improve your advantages (or becoming

business men, and prove worthy of your
sirs 1

Nearly opposite the store, Messrs. Mor-

ris and Hooke have built a handsome dou-

ble briek dwelling, and a little further on

good briek bouse for public worship has

been cxclosed by or fur the Evangelical
Association.

Below these are the old tavern stand

now occupied by Maj. Henry Gibson, and
the mercantile establishments of Messrs.

Younpnian & Walter, and Matthew H.
Taggart, with other tenements. Altoge-

ther, we consider Wiufield or Dry Valley
perhaps the most flourishing neighborhood
in the couuty eminenently deserving of

Mail at least every other day and also

well persuaded in our own mind that if a

Town had been laid out there "at an airly
day," and tha seat of justice for Union
county there located, it would have been

the largest town within thirty miles and
the county seat for many years to come.

That chance has gone, but it is still a
beautiful and a flourishing business local-

ity, nd capable of still further improve-
ments.

Xewburo, X. Y., Deo. 7 Tbe jury in
the case of Lewis linker, charged with the
murder of l'ool-i- , have been discharged,
being uuable to agree upon a verdict. The
jury stood six Cor couvicti.m of manslaugh
ter

,
in the thirl decree,. eliI bit fir aos,,;.

CONGHESS.
Little has transpired, in either House,

beyond the political diseusions awakened

by the l'resideut's violent stump speech
uud.tr the color of a "Message."

In the House, on Tuesday, Whitfield,

the Border Ruffian Delegate from Kansas,
was sworn in by a vote of Yeas 112, Nays
10S every Buchanan man and most of

the Fillmore men voting Yea, and every

Fremont man voting Xay. The
men claim this as a great victory and

a sure forerunner of the admission of
Kansas as a Slave State under Buchanan.

(We were told, here in Union county, as
well as elsewhere, that "tbe truth" was it
was "tbe Democratic party that was labo-

ring for Freedom in Kansas but how

their admission of the Border Ruffian Pro
Slavery Delegate is to advance "Freedom
iu Kansas," is beyond our ken !)

From Kansas.
The unsuudi'kd spirit of the noble

Free State settlers in Kansas, and the
quarrels which have arisen among tbe Pro- -

slavery officials, have raised tho hope of
tbe firmer, and depressed the latter. Tho

filibuster Titus' leaving with 100 of his

men, is a consequence of this new state of

things.
With the rifles yet on hand among them,

and their increased numbers, the Freemen
think 'hey can keep back Missouri inva-

ders hcreaftor, uulcss the U. S. troops are
again employed against them.

Clothing, food, &c, are arriving from
the East, North, and West, doing much
good, and are distributed to almost univer-

sal satisfaction.
The murderer, Haves, was released

again, but the friends of Gov. Geary say
that both Lecompton and tho murderer
Clark will be removed from office.

The new Marshal in place of Donclson,
is well spoken of.

It was stated that the Grand Jury had
found bills against some of the y

murderers, when an "indignation
meeting" of that stripe was held, aud we

have since seen no indication that anybody
was to be punished but Free State men.

One letter written expresses tbe hope

that Gov. Geary aud others high iu power

there, disgusted with Kdffiauisrn, are turn-

ing Free Stato men. Very doubtful, but
hope it may prove so !

" Sectionalism." On the 8th inst.,
a " Southern Convention" was to meet in

Savannah, Ga., composed exclusively of
" people of the Southern States," to ad-

vance their interests iu reference to Agri-

culture, Internal Improvements, Domestic

aud Fureigu Trado, Mines, Manufactures
i , uj ivciii auu 1USIUUUUU0

of tbo South," aud Education. Were the
Northern or Free Slates thus to assemble,
tbe whole South, and thousauds of ' Dem-

ocrats'' aud " Americans" at the North
would set up a simultaneous howl that it
was " sectional," "treasonable," aud "ten-

ding to divide the Union." But the
Southerners have held itven of these Con-

ventions, (besides open Nullification Con-

ventions without number,) and we have

yet to see the first word of condemnation
from the North against these exclusive
Southern Conventions to advauce their own

interests at our own loss. The Hartford

Convention was not as exclusive, nor more

hostile to Union ; aud the Republican Na-

tional Convention was infinitely more

"Natienal," patriotic,and "Union-saving,- "

than these Southern pow-wow- which are
mostly got up and managed by nabobs who

are seeking to advance Nullification by

means of these exclusive
Southern Conventions.

t&.Tia New Orleans Delta, and many
other Southern journals, are pressing the

proposal that tbe Legislatures of the slave-holdin- g

States shall exempt all Blaves from

judicial levy and sale. This is proposed

iu the hope that such a security for "slave
property" would diffuse it, and thereby
largely increase the number of slaveholders
On the score of humanity, this might be a

benefit to the race, especially if accompa-

nied by a law forbidding the separation
of children of a certain age from their pa-

rents. It would also prevent Northerners
from extending so much credit to the
South, ami in that way make business safer
and more independent. Let's have the
law, by all means. As Gcu. ScOTT always

said, "Ameliorate Slavery to it extermi-

nation."

Melascuoly Case. Rev. S. G. Ric-ke- r,

formerly a City Missionary in Boston,
proceeded to Kansas and established a

claim near Lawrence, with a view of be-

coming a permanent citizen of that Terri-

tory. During the outrages which have
occurred there, he was driven from bis land
and robbed of all bis possessions (some.

$1500) by the Border Ruffians. He re-

cently returned to Boston, but tbe loss of
his mony effected his mind, and on Satur-

day he was sent to tbo Lunatie Hospital
at South Boston, a raving maniac. But-to- u

Ti!tjr:jh.

Goino Ahead. The city of Indianap-

olis, Indiana, which at the Presidential and

Slate elections, in October and November,
went overwhelmingly for the Democrats,
has just elected a Republican Mayor, by
150 uiaj. This is tbe first election held
since the Presidential, in any part of the
couutry, and its result argues well for the
undaunted spirit of tbe Republican party.

Hartford City at its Charter election is

Republican by au increased majority.
Lowell, Worcester, and Boston, choose

Republican Mayors the latter by 6,100
majority.

Eleven German papers advocate the
election of Element in 1SG0.

Lcwisbu- i- Chronicle
From Snyder County.

List week, the adjourned Court at g,

lasted three days. This week is

Regular Court for Snyder county.
Oq Wednesday of last week the Com-

missioner visited the Jail, and not find-

ing the bed-rope- Sheriff Forrey made a

search, and diseoved the ropes altered into

a ladder about thirty feet long.with which

the prisoners bad prepared to escape.

On Thursdays person from Hartley Tp.

was sent to jail at Middlebur,j on a charge

of receiving goods from Beaver Furuacc

under false prcteuces. This made five iu

tho new Jail.
The German Reformed Church Elifice,

in Selinsgrove,wiIl be dedicated on Christ-

mas day (25th inst.) Rev. Drs. Neviu, P.

Schaff, Yeomans, H. Harbaugh.aud other

elcrgymeii from a distance will be present.

fcg-T- he evidence iu the contested elec-

tion of District Attorney in Philad., seems

to confirm tbe charge that the Buchanan

party smuggled iu thousands of illegal

votes, in that city as well as iu New York.
Oue Win. Adams swore that he voted five

times at one precinct, under the names of;

persons on tbe Assessor's list who were

not voters, and several person s who were

not voters, voted. The investigation is

still going on, and shows that San Fran-

cisco is not the only city, whose ballot-bo- x

"stuffing" has been a great auxiliary to

Sham O'Democracy.

PirrsBURO, Dec. U. About half past
7 o'clock last eveuing, the Cleveland and
Pittsburg train ran through the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago train at Aliiauce,
smashing two cars of the latter train.
Oue of the cars was thrown into the rotun-

da of tbe station, and tho other through
the public room which constitutes part of

Sowcrbeek's hotel, in which several per-

sons were sitting. Tl.o rotunda and Bi-

tting room were both torn down, killing
Ji.llll ..It Kill III. . S .Yl.lM'l - .11 I II .S I.A ISeight aud wounding a number of persons. ,( rhnN w ,.,,.,., vi ,j,. K,xk

WHO HOLD THE OrriCtS ? Tbe Ju Ji- - v ;rea,ner vs Afraham linen
( John vs John II V artz with not

ciary has been almost exclu lively in th jilllK.4 . li nnu vs Wmli-ariei- al

hands of the Svuth, as the olTL-- of Chief! Ann Polk vs James L li'imn
.V Weiler vs t'has Mtees

Jmtice of the Supreme Court baa been ,.ms KiiJt ,, a, vs All ,;
filled 51 years, by a Southern man, and Kims for Katesuians vs Jly Do H' n.l 'r.'er

but 11 years by a Northern man. Siiunel ys .arle. 'ronratli
, ... fl I 'mo. l..r I. li hn-- t vs A H in. Gardner

The famo rule will apply to Diploma-- 1 ,,,.ry w uyii.r vs s.nnl Lwina
tuts, as out of IS'2 foreign ministers ap-- , Com mi. M t'hamberlui vs II Ifnian A Ilijh

Jacob "pointed, 117 of them have been Southern "'"ne"'
men. There aro now 313 Northern men m i; ! ri. lJ vs Mmith II l'hompsnn
holding office in Washiiitrton, and 0o0 l''"J rVier vs Saml lia ise and wife

('has H C.ok vs Th. is r.'in.v
Southern men. j ,llh s.. , vs H..nrv Ch.tl-- s

Last week an Arkansas jury convicted Havnl llerr vs w 11 hue with notice to z
s,irout, Harrows & Vo vs M A Stock et ai

the chief operator of the J.ittlo Koct s un(, vs saiIie
Company, which assumed Mary Jane Flint Ac vs Charles V Kline

banking powers and issued notes for circu- - f1""",Fl"' r vs
vs I (

lation, and which fwurd a few months :ig , Lat.ivi tte Albrisht vs John l)a:es,an
dlinir etocKtiol lers a..a uai... .( .i

largo amount. 1 hey did this under the :

common law, for unfortunately they found
that thero was no statutory crovisions in-
that Stato to meet such ctses. TacJudue
under tbe tame law aenteuced the party to
, , .
1UUI IllliliauuilltUli.

Small I'ox. Tbe folks in the country

tipress some desire to know the real ex-

tent ef this disease in Danville, and it
would be ell for our physicians to make
a regular report of is extent. So far as

our knowledge extends there have been

only four or fivo deaths, and there arc but
two cases in town at preseut. Perhaps
there may be a few cases of Varioloid, but
even these are becoming very scarce.

Ameriean, 2d inst.

Milwackie, Deo. C. Tho storm of
Tuesday last was very severe along Lake
Michigan. Many buildings wcro swept
away, piers damaged, &c. In many places
snow fell to the depth of six feet. Tbe
railroads are blocked up, and no traius are
arriving or departing.

During the storm of Tuesday the brig
Storm King and Algotnah, and the schoo-

ner Wellaud were all wrecked within sight
of the city. All on board were saved.

Baltimore, Dec. 7. Llenry George
Kuper, British Consul at this port, was

suffocated last night whilst in a bouse iu
the western part of tho city, which was de-

stroyed by fire. The other inmates nar-

rowly escaped. Tbe house is said to be

one of doubtful repute. The deceased has

a family residing in Kngland.

FiTTsnuiiG, Dec. 9. A letter from

Washington, Pa., states that the Jeff.trs in

College, at Canousburg, was destroyed
on Friday night last, with the library,

containing 10,000 volumes. The total
loss is S 30,000.

CoL. Denton delivered a speech at St.
Louis, tho night before tbe election, iu

favor of Mr. Ducbanan, denouncing the
repeal of the Missouri compromise and
declaring that he is opposed to the exten-

sion of Slavery.

A Rucbanan paper Bays the Womcnof
Wisconsin disguised tbcmsclvca as men,
went to the polls by thousauds, and voted
for the ' Woolly Horse," (Fremout.)

The DantiUe Democrat publishes the
AdJress delivered lt ruukib before the I.
O. of O. F. at Dauv.llc, by lev. It. A.

Fiuk, of the Lulheraa chuicb, Lewisburg.

Sandy Butler, free black, convicted in
St. Mara county, Ml, of stealing a sad-

dle, bag been sentenced to be sold out of
tbe State fur twenty ycara.

On tbe l'2tb ult., a liaptist church gath-
ered at Spruce Creek, Huntingdon couuty,
under tbe labors of l.ev. A. Ii. Still, was
recognized by a Council.

Iu tbe Criminal Court of Charleston, S.
C. on Friday last, a man wss sentenced to
imprisonment for six mouths for illegally

hipping a ulavo.

lie. Ira Foster, pastor of the Danville
Baptist Church, has resigned on account

j of ill health, and repaired lo 1'bi'ad.

5
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adjudge Capron, 'f tho Quarter Ses-

sions of New York City, iu hU cbargu to

the Graud Jury recently states that "the

Election Laws are tho most important of

all laws, and reiterates the fact that it has

been most villunously violated at the late

election in ibis city. He enters upon a

to that if the fraudslong arguiucut prove

upon the ballot-bo- x are allowed to go un-

punished, and if the public take no more

interest iu the rascalities of politicians than

they appear to do, then, indeed, it may be

prophesied of us, as of the Romans :

"The days of the Republic are numbered!"

The Grand Jury have preseuted 50 or CO

Inspectors of Election for their neglect of

duty at the last election.

Some of our cities need a purification

like that San Francisco received.

Union County Court Affairs,

REGISTERS NOTICE.

.TOTIl'E is hereby Riven to nil con- -

I 1 cerneil.lhal the following named persons
have settled their accounts in Ihe Register's
O.Hce at I.ewtshur::, l.'nion county, and lhat
the said accounts will be presented for confir-

mation anil allowance al the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEVISil,'Ki, for Ihe county of
Union, on the third Friday of DKC. next,
being the t'Jth day of said month, viz:

1. 'I'll.' account of John IS. Linn, adminis-
trator of Francis Jt.seph (iessner, late of the
Borough of Letvisbur'.r. dee'd.

2. The account of Jacob Spi?emyer.finar-dia- n

of Samuel Huntingdon a minor child of
Win. Huntingdon, late of Hartley township,
dee'd.

3. Th account of Dan. M. n.'noer.a
of John Ileinly, late t f Uullaloe town-

ship, dee'd.
1. The account of Israel (i iver. adminis-

trator of S:isannali (iuyer, late of White IK-e-

township, dee'd- -

J. W. PKXXIX.STO.W U's'r.
Register's Odi.-.- I.ewist ui Nov. Is, l""r.

I.lst, live. Term, IV.
Danville Uank vs J;io Lawrence .y (,'hs Stees
(.'orse Sehnal.le vs Catherine II Uowrs
Matthias Wilson vs D.ivi I llerr
John vs A J Onto

i

m..l.i. v..n,jr s.,o..rA it l

Hunsccker for Ciiureh vs Joseph I). Furrey
s.x,'s in) vs

T f..r Kuist vs Richard I), imherty
n Dersham vs Joseph C. r et al

Daniel I. aye. ark vs William Mo.-r-
t

Daniel l!ain;l. rir vs fle ir. If. usel el al
John Wenz.-- I vs l.ickst.n M'l.auKhlm
John M vs David S.i?br wnh notice
Poller I r M i: Shriner vs C H Shrincr with 110

Ann tiiuter vs Daniel Williams
Samuel Baker vs John D.ttesman
r.liztboth Vartz vs David tirove
Hani; of Danville vs Lorenzo P Tead
Thomas Sutton's Adinrs vs S F Lvndall
Mart- - A Davis vs William Davis
D II flissel vs Jno Knnpie's Admrs
lieoru Wehr vs Ceore Faiist
Daniel R inlrr vs llasiian Teifel, with no
Hank of Danville vs C'ii.as II slimier
Win Ritter vs Charles Dreisbach

V T Linn vs P II Marr
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman Ar Reber
Hy Walker vs Thos Walker A Win Walker

(lltANU JL'IUHIS I.tC. TtltM.
AV10 li rlin John M Ilenfer, Cha's It Antes
llsst David Ream, lienj. Winejar- -

n. J inies Ilichl
M (ltinlmrs. W 111 VonnT
li,itf,t!:ir Thomas Cornelius
lliirtry If y II Charles, Jacob Ka'.herman
L'nion Kemegii.iis Tucker
It'.. ).iffiii.c Jno C Watson, Abel C Jones,

Win sTpotts, Daniel Poniius, Peler Pontius.
Kill Win Nagl, PeterUuyer.D Kaullmaii,

John Hiuelv
I.nri.-- b ir Franklin Spvker, Isaac Wagner
l.im'slmi' Kmanuel alter
U.'nf Uur Cha's Cronrath

Jijc.-jo- Henry Mourer

TRA VKItSE Jt'nORS.
Uwhhirz Danl ShatV r, Jona. Wolfe, Chs F

Hes, Ja's Crisweil, Jona. esbit, Ja's
Haves, Peler Beaver, Win Frick, Then. S
Christ, John lirown, Michael Fichihorn,
Hunter Pardoe. Sam'l Sliler, Levi Sterner,
Win C Painter

HV. lUffaitt John Hayes, Levi Kaup, Levi
Miller

I,;,-s.ei- e Win C Barber, Dav. W Pcllman,
Cornelius Pellman

AWry Jerome I) Datesman, Peter Newman,
Levi (icmbcrlinir. Win P I) u?al

Hujfihr David Heiser, Jacob Kaufman. John j

Minium, Martin h, Daniel Moore,
David lleiiniiii. Win Walker. John Shadie. ;

.Vein Krrlin Michael Kleckner, Danl Lemon.
Mijjliiiti'ir:; Thos Cronemiller, John Dctwei- -

ler, Kmanuel Vearick
ir,',y Jos I) Furray. Jac.Fees, Dan! Holler.

l iiim John Phillips, Jacob Slear
li i.e I) rr Aaron Sinilh. Satnl Marshall

I iffilr Jacob Urown, Samuel L rio'.l, j

J dm ii Urown

IUion (osiiil) Coin I I'rot latnaMim
riIKRf:.S, me lion. AB'.M ts.WII.MO.N.

President Ju.lc for the 2tnh Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Union, Milllm and Snyder, and

Jht MnisiiAi.i. and Phi up Kiwi Ksqs.,
Ju !j;es in Union county, have issued their

pree. pi, heat ing date Ihe dav of Sept......... .!..,,.,...! r... ii.. k..u.n..r.,.
Orphans' 'ourt, Court of Comuion Pleas, ( )y.r
and l erininer. and i.enerai t iarier sessions,
at LEWI-HITl- i;, f. r Ihe c.untv of UMO.N.
on the third V.D.NKAV of DIICE.MULU uem,
(hein? ihe 15:h day) lSi'., aud lo continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby Riven to the Cor-

oner, Justices of ihe Peace and Constables in
and for the crunty of Union, to appear in their
nivn nroner persons with their records, inuui- -

siliins,exaiiiinations and other remembrances
to do those thiuzs which of their offices ami in

their behalf appertain lo he done; and all Wit- - j

nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf,
of ihe Ootnmonwealih against any person or
persons, are reenired to be then and there

VMO.S COVMY, a.
Tli l.'omiii'.ii wealth of Pennsylva-- J

L.S. niali Elizabeth Keihsam, widow of
Lewis Keibsain, late i.f White Deer

township, Union county, 'i'o Ihe

rhiMien "f Anihony deceased, John

KeiUani. Alimony Jacob. Reibsam
and Ileilwam. To t!ie children fl
J, ,lm Iteibsaiu, dee'd. William Ueibsam. Hen-

ry a.'id t'liarlolie Keihsam. 'i'o Ihe

children of l'eler Ueihsain.decM. I'hilip livi'-san-

William, John, l'eler, S.irah, Caiharine
and Heliy Keihsam. Totheehildreiml I'hilip
Ueihsain.decM, Joseph Keibsam, Iteedy, Irwin
and Henrietta. To the child of ( aihanne
Keihsam. ilec'd, Jacob .Miller. Uiii'.tTiJis :

Whereas. at an Orphans' Court held at ;.

the Dili day 1 Neptcmb' r, A. !., ISoli,

Ihe linn. A. S. Wil-o- President, and
James Marshall and Philip Knhl, Inquires,
Jn l"es of the same t'uun, Klialieth l!eibsa:n
present... er ... ... sr. ..., . ... ........ ..s.
husbain , Lewis lieiosam, :;ue ui nue eer i

township. Cnion county deceased, died seize,.

in his tlciiiesne as oi lee oi ami in an inai cer
tain tract of land siluaie in White Drer town-

ship. Union county, bounded on the Xorih In-

lands of "ill p, on the S..u;h by lands ot
John llaverlin, on ihe Last by lands of
and on the West by lands of John Haverlin,
coniainiir,' f..ny-tw- u acres more rr less, bav-

ins lir-- t made his last will and lestam-n- t.

That said decedent left your petition a widow
without issue also the following collateral
heirs children of Anthony Keihsam, deceas-

ed, John l.'eibsam, Anthony Keihsam, Jacob
Iteibsaiu and Keibsani, children of
John Keihsam, deceased, William Keihsam,
Henry l.'"ibsain, and Charlotte Keihsam, chil-

dren i.f Peter Keihsam, deceased, Philip Keih-

sam. William, J..I111, l'eler, Sarah, Catharine,
and Ileliy Keihsam, children of Philip Keils-sain-

dtceasi d. Joseph Keihsam, Keedv, Irwin
and llenrielta. children of Catharine Keihsam
decease.!, Jacob Miller; that iu his last will
and fsiainent aforesaid th sat.t testator made
the ; devise and l.e.iiests : - I will
and bequest all 111 v properly real and per-oti-

to my beloved wife l.oz al.eih dnriiii; her nat-

ural iife as lon: as she shall remain my wid-

ow," and then tin--- , uiv property shall le at my
wife's privilege to will 11 to whom she pleases.

Your petitioner fiitiiier represents thai she
is still a u'nl..w, iind that Ihe tract oT land is

and that ii would be for h- -r

inieresi and also those win. may have 1:1.111 11-

Si lit interest to have I lie same sold. she.
therefore pravs your honors to decree a sale
of the miiii.' under ih' pruvisii.ns ol Ihe acl of
April H, 1S.VI, in such rases provided.

W'etherefnre and voti and each '

i f you to be and appear beli-r- our Jti.'iv-- ol
ihe Orphans' C. urt ol saol e nistv. at a couil
to l.e held ai Lewisburi on M. n l.tv the
dav of Dec-io- b. r ne.Tt. lor the bearing i f tl;e

parties in interesii.fi tins ap:irjt-i'!- and stii.w
cause wiiv an nr lrr of sale of the premises
shall not be made. Ill tiik Cnaft'T.

Wivir ss I and seal ol id Court
at I.e.visii.irL! Ih.s - ' dav ..I'Oeb.l er. A ll. Wit;.

swtl LI. Ill l i I Clerk.

LMti.S Col M Y. ss.
i lie 'oiiiiiiotiwealM if P. lv.l

. 1 ' .i... ,1 .. ... ,... .s. .a i 11- 1- ui . lui'ii .i iiy,
( ) lin en,,- - : '

hei.-i.s- .Limes H. Mason. Saimtel II. Ma-

son, . ashiiii 'ii Mas,.ii, Loiaiiutl Calio-- i inan
j

ai. II irriel A. bis wile i.tte JI.u n- t A. Mas.-n- .

t.hatles lasi.n, la:.' of mir c. untv, lao-l- in
our court ot Coulinoii of l.ioon
c..in.:v l i tore ur Judges at I.e-.- i .si.urj u.-r-

stiiuiii.ine.t to ansv r Ji.srj h L. M iuu ov his
l!l Jobll ill, . I a plea thai whereas
J..sepii ii. M by bi .1; in J dill U ill,
.11, .1 f e sa; Jailor II. Mas,,.,, ,1?nue U. .

Washiiit.-- Mas. oi, Lmaiuiel Catheniian
and Hario-- A. his ui.'e la',.-i- h i,i: A Ma- - ,n,
and Charles .M;ts,,t,, i,.,eiher and undivided ,h

h..i I a certain traei er pi. i l l.m I situate m
Hartley r.u iisl.ip, a.ij i inii I, it. Is , f J. l.u
swrnsrl, H.il.l, Ill hsh. J.iC t

I Itoiil ar. olioTs,
line II . : and NX Ai'l-'- no-r- ir less wi!h
ihe atipiit'enaiu-e- s ,v e, t'.e ..mi- - Jano s II.
Mas. u. Samuel It. M..s..ti.'ash;i.: n Mason,
Kiiianii-'- t.'aifo riiiau aint Harriet A. his uite
lale Hut i ii A. Mason. p n t.:n n tjeret f I, tuecn
them to he made accord. lo Ihe laws and
nisi.,iti i.t' , I'.ini linn II il i. sm-t- i ri.
ina.b ati.l pr .vnled .lid auisav and th.: same j

to be d lie did not p. rilllt. vei v Ui.iusliv ati.l
against ihe same laws and customs, and Ihe
Snerill" having made returns ili.it he had dtilv
summoned the Deft nj.iiits acci idin to law
and order of this Court, and no one appearing
die Court proceeded lo examine the Plaintiff s

title and quantity of his pari and purpart, and
the same lo be the i.ne ur, divided sixth part of
the iraet ot land m the writ.

Whereupon it was c. nsidertd and adi: j
j

in our sail Court before our Judues al Lewis
burs lhat partition be made ef the tract or j

piece of laiulaforesaid with the appurtenances.
Thereb. re we command you that taking wiih

you twelve free, honest and lawful men of
your bailiwick. yon proceed to e partition
of the said tract of laud according lo the law
lli such case made and provided.

Witness the Hon. A. S.Wilson, President of
nnr 'said Court, al Lewisburg. the flth day of
October, A.I) I ."..

SAMI'LL ROI'sir, Prothnnotarv.
rnko noiici. tliat ncmpiini; to !he ah-'v-

onl-- a I'artninn will he hclj on'thf premiers 4

on r rii.ny, nie ;; m noer inner, in.., at 1"
n'clock. A. M., rf whicli all cunccrned uiH
pUase take nutice.

Oct.l5tlN.".ti. DAXIEI, I). OIXDIX, SUIT.

i ivrRsix at n:uim nr;.
"'(tTICE. NuXrril.ers to the Kutldinj;
X r uini .ue mat nie
FiToit Instalment on their sutrripti.ms is now
Lie and pay:t!.!c J. A. MEKTZ. Ks-.- , is

apni'inie.l t.!l''rtnr,aiul authorize to rprrive
unj receipt lor tlie same. A. K. lil.I.U

ieueral Aent aud Treasurer
I.eui-hur- ?, Oct. I, KQ

4liiiiiiMi'alor'M olitr.
"VrOTICE is liete'. y piven, lhat Letters t.f
X Ailuiinistratiiiii in ihe INiate nf VM.

VII0.. Jr.. late ef Kelly township. I

counly, ileceaseil. have been framed to the
liiiitersi-iie.- l iu ilue form i f la'v : Therefore
all persons kntuvinc themselves imlebte.l to
said estate, are herein-- requested li. make
mi mediate pa wmnt; and those havins just
claims ae.'iiust .he same are ai,o rt.pie.sted to
present ihetn proper1)- - autheniicated lor setllc-inen- l.

III'CII P. Sm:i.I.i:i!, Administrator.
Lewisbiitr, .v. 1,

fJOTICS.
a meetin ol ihe Hoard of ManagersVTof the Uin ion County Mutual Fire Insu

i .nice l.ompany, held at Ihe otiioc of said
Company, iu the 1! .roush of Lewisburi;, on
the 1st day of October inst., the following res-
olution was unanimously adopted :

Ar...,!-- ' Thai an assessment of twenty-tw- o

per cent, on ihe premium noles he made, lo
inret Ihe losses sustained In-- this Company
and due ihe devisees of J. IL App &. Co.,
as Hoy and others.

Published by order of Ihe Board ef Direc-'"'- s-

J. A. MKKTZ, Secreiary.
October I,

C. VI. SCHAFFLE'S
KHrJ WHOLESALE and KFTAIL

Jh-n-j ami Chemiral Emporium.
M.iiu- -t s Lewisbttrff. Pa.

Ifn 'IOC!iS all kinds i.f andt V-- llntss Clocks and patent lever
Vjoy time-piece- Prass clocks at $1,
bras, as lew as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. I.. VOIjKK'S

atlendinu, an.l not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in 1

their aitendance at Uie appointed lime agieea- - 'I JIL SltllSC ri'llT OlltTS II IS SerVICCS
ble to notice. L in curiu" Horses ofl'oll Evil cr Fistula.

(iiven under my hand an.l seal at the Slier- - He will cure Horses of either of these alilic-iiT- 's

Oilice in Lewisbnr", the 'Jilt day of No- - tions for or make no charge if not
in the year of our Lord onethonsan.l cessfiil. Here is an opportunity f..r every one

richt hundred and in ibe seventy- - whose horses are atllicte.J, tc restore them to
ninth year of the Independence of the United ' heallh and working order. Residence on my
Slates of America. (iod save the Common-- ( Farm in I1 v Tp., near Lewisi.ur".
wealth! DANIEL U. GCLUIN, Sheriff, j A.,;. lo. lbS... (JEwii.- .- V.ITIVELL.

K.VO.V rttVSTY, ss. i

Thet.'ommonwralthof PrnnKylva-- i
) t. s. nia to Karali Keinp e who resifs in

) MiSlliiibuis Tnu n rounty, John Kem- -

pie who resides in W In'e 1'eer township in j

said county S.nnuc! Kemple who reside, in j

Stephenson county m ihe siarr of Illinois,!
Mernrk fate Itefceccj Kemple inter-- J

married with John. Merrick who re.ides in ,

Siephenson counly in ihe siale of Illinois,
Peler Kemple who d s in W'rt Biiil.ih.e
li.wnship t uion county, Adam who
resides ill West UulL.loe lown'lnp I'nii.n
counly, and Catharine Kemple who resides in

Stephenson county in Ihe stale of Illinois,
heirs and Iral representatives of Philip Kem- -

pie late of West Bullaloe township l.nion
county, who was the brother 1 Jshn Kemple
deceased Greeunz :

Whereas, by an imiiet fi r that purpose
duly awarded by the Orphans' L'onrt of ihe

counlv aforesaid, tli- - real estate tf John Kiirr- -

i,raloe low.ish.p. i;..lon- -

cou ,,ly decease . . ps a ,

31 perches, at the sum ol s:!,.i i; tract
cotiiallllo aeres an t I'--" perches ai f.ii!';
:.nd the third an I last trar U otitall. u.g IU

a. id W perches at tol S:t.

And whereas none of the heirs . f Ihe sai l

deceased appeared in Court on t lie return of
the said nil) II is ill.. In lakelhe preillis.-- i

inenlioneJ at Ihe appraisement: And now lo

wit, Sept. 1', ls.'d. on motion .1 li. F. M.ller,
Esq, Hole on ihe heirs and leia! representa-live-

..f .1. hn Keino'e decea-- e I to appear la-

the first day oi next Term I Decern. I ", I ';.)
and elect 10 lake the real estate at tie- - valua-

tion thereof or slmw cause w hy the Court
shall not decree the same lo tc sold. IJr Tiir.
CorrtT.

Witness mv hand and the seal of th Cnrt
at Lewisburg the 2 1st d .v ol A. I.

SAM I LL LO! Ml. Clerk.

JO TAILORING.
JOHN ?..milli:u

q I II ' n till I J - ' 1.1 ' I '
7 ti u!t iri.it h lia-- re- -

r.'.vfil .In' F.i.I an I Winti--m 1L ' Fnh!.-n- a:t-- is pr par-.- u

tnii' iit'- .t It !Ii r rnt!MVir. as t"

It7 ext'cu't- - h:s w.Tii s.iti.-L-ii lo- -

nly tt ali. l.eu i?liirr, ' pt. I,

1.4 4' Ill H,
AUIU:K ami Ii.ttr s r.

Mil i;i;. p..
OiFifp in A in nit. blocii, M : k.-- sireet, 3 !

i!nir al ove .lie

RA1LF.GAD IlaSTALPiEKT.
.MiTlCi: is lieu-1.-.- sn-.- to tbe

Svekb l.'- - rs 1. tin- - "l.l.WlsIil KU.
i n;i: a- ri.i i: ki:i:k

IiAII.KO.VI I'llMI'A.W. t.iat t!- .- D.reC.rs
i f sai l Cuiitoa'iv have pas-e- .l a li"s..itiii. a to

all in a. e h ire sni i n; d.
Sloe ;.!...! s are r oi

to pav into til- - Ti .i:.-r'- in
bur-.'- on or , re i ,. t le ... r in-- ;

S5 in. each sbare sul s cnbe 1. I le se lo- -
tilit; wiil be ha! le !. pav r.e per ce-- t.

no. mh on said inst i'o ut a:; r :hat u.ii--

ii f. II.l.Lii. 'i'le Ul.
Letvishur;. "ct. 1.

West Branch Insurance Ct.mpaiiy,

OF Luck ll.ivi ii. l'a.. iiisMrc l.'i'idrlit'il
liuiiililil's, ."Sior.'s. I'arin

l'ropei ;v. and . i:n-- ,ai,tl ;!.. r ci
at ino.lei.ite rates. Doii.o i i n

boihCash and Mutti.ti
luiiicioi,

H n J hn J IVarce II. .. i C llaivey
J i.n il II .11 '' 'I' A' r ims
Chas Maver D J I o
Ch.ts Ci.st' U i, :

l'eler Tnos Kivh.Ti
Hon. li C. II KVi: . I r s;d nt.

T. T. AMU Ms. Vire Pr.- -.

THUS KITCHU.VSeo't.
JAML-- Ii. II AV.I.iN.

eGi Lewisl.ur-- ! in. n C... l'a.

n. II. Dersham, II. 2.,

nAVINli iiTin;!iii".ii! tncait'il in
P.i.. respei n ai v tenders h;s

IVt'lt,sit'iial i'rvi(f t!i-- ' fUi'--:- I' t't.s
mu n anil vicuniv. h. bv pri.jii; t a.tfii:ifn
tt ihe ti'iUr'N iti r..it: i'n hi in'Tit a -- half
ft' il.'ir :ari.iiiii''. A iii'tt u ill .il- - ' m.!
to Chroiin! Iira-e- s nl evrv na ,ai.tl tiratt'J
with (itinera. mhcp-- .

lht. DI.iisM A M jratl'iaif.! at the rrmuvncl
An.t'i ican M ,!:(;:'. i .J ii:iii(ali.
having tir-.- t studie! the Hn! r.r Allopathic sys- -

teiu t'l inc. heme, and aTtetul'iq Lerlu.es in one
..f ih..- OM Srh ol Me.liral i'ui'.-- -s .f VhiUid-- I
elphia ; hut heCi'initi; curivuic' I f the super--!
lority ol" the Xeu-c- r American Feleetie svsteni.
he commence.! its stii.lv. and aarn't two
course1- - oi Leenin.-- in the U. lormeii'f r Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical I'l.lire of the iteen
(Jityofthe We-- t. This Inutution, altnuuch

hi it- - iuf . I t iit r :n fhi ir :.t Uf-t.- n t
lr h.Iv niiiiml;i m it-- Mutl ro- - ilnu li - - tir th- r

M 1. l'ic ii.i.'tti i.'Uilim It i" t. miiiii;
ill 'nr!- - ..f . r z " ' a in 'i-.- In t i.

, H.. V Hi! m.,u U- nre uiamcf - th iu ion oli.ir
c!.i- - i.l t h

I lie .rm .fn' l tier, Mi- - n Tlie I.. I irm. ! new r
Fel. anil 111." .i.l A i:.p:.lt:l- - - .. ui ' i U.1M

the Xew S lil u In III. Ji 1I...I leei.t ll.nt - ID any
w.T i. jiiri. ii l .tie lomem s. t. in. n, h t'lilom !,
A Am lui.uy.H. .; tr an.l l arniles a ent
l.arw f Int.- - Ve:vt-- i e. n l re l. i y tie ever .l

anil l'Ttre--iT- e .liT-- ian .if tin- V w -. 1H I.l that are
r. ui.l. til. tun. . f..r tie .1. lei. ri..u nie t i. iue.

A.:.:l llieri-1- . re we hull no neea f,,r . Witb
tiles.- - valual.ie ne i..l nil tli.-- e i l the .11.1 or
AM. r ritl.ii- - net.".! exrel ' w merit ion-i- atve.
an.l all l!n- iru . uie.it- - f e. . ry tli.T 11 Ul '! aie.h- -

i a Ihe llene) thte. II, .tr lillne.Ti.oni-eiiin-

limn. "li. a- - now r it Lie tl. t w. re o:ii-- Il a I

i;ii.!--il.l.--. n.t Itint Irs. witle.tif n II;"
and rri alini etli. r .. . a- - .

l.ner lli. I I. .1 .v rjftir.i.1.
111. s. l..- -a .f fe. ill. He.

Tie New rertitiulv .1 irr- In
Ihr Imitment f all It In- leel, .rtiT.-- i l.y

lini.-s- 11 rt It. ill th- - n erliililv iii'.in ii . .
t..e. titer I? ii.kq 2 er ; that I AMatii-- l Lulera
i enty - ner eetit

TI is. i an of prn..'r-- arl imi rnT m. nt. ant Hie
N.w s. li...l i. fti.ai. r.irr-- . I ui ..ui.a tluwn
l.v Je..ti.- rr. o'. ami :ir.!i.li:it. i.

n.ii. iHit:.i:fi..,roi.i..i):.iik,.ia rm

Executor's Kotice.
VOTIl'K is hrrt'k siven. ilmt Letters
X Testamentnrv on the last will and trsta- -
ment of lll'lill .MILI.LTi, late of Lewisburg
boron.!., ueceas, I, have been "ranted lo
Ihe mi ler-i- c ned, by the of Union
counly. in due form i f law; therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves in.Iel le In ,aid
. ,.o. ,i i t niase iiiiine ti it, pay.
ment. and those having just claims auain'st
the same are also requested t. present Ihem
properly authenticated for settlement

111 Oil P.Mih'I.Lhi;, Executor.
Lewisbur;, On. ;.) s:.ti

$1,200 a Year!

1000 U;i:-NT-
S anteJ in everv pint

ol the I luted Sia;, , , Srll a I, ,.;,.tiful work, "Tilt" E'iiiw,,;,..--- . .,r.t.
Oil! oi lil and ,.iv," eonipns-in- g

a lew i.l ihe prem state of the Nations
ot Ihe World, their manners, customs and
peculiarities-- , and their political, moral, socialaud industrial condition, interspersed wiih

O'.ieies n,i .1,ci-i.,-. s.
By Viiiu- - Pissnrit, author of ihe liistorvot Uncland. Greece and Kome. Knlar .i
revised and embelli shed with several hundred
Engravings from desmns of Crome. Derereux
and other disiiniuished ain.sts. It is asoillustrated w ith 1 heantifuHy colored plates
with costumes of various nations, Ac

Asents sellint; this wrk have cleared ?ll0a month. I end for a specimen copy andprospectus.wh.eh are sent by mail pest paid on
receipt of &.., wuh partic.ilar.x nf agency.

J. W BKADLEV, PuhliiTher,
V,.?"rlh fnurth St. ,,.,,, ,).,'N.D. In addition lo the usual per eenlase,

W m'fkf.rMM,,:.r;' ""'cement lo Wnts i ,be
way I'KKMH'ii.s. J.W. II.

To C'oiiMlablf!, Conn r.emrns and other
's-lt-l at tl. Cirvwu O.Uce.

JU

COAL!
COAL ! The umlersiRned woM

inlorin the cilizens of I.rwijbuq;
and vicinity, as well as persons in .vljMinng
towns, lhat he keeps constantly on hand a
supply f SIIAMOKIX and SII.KS-U.iklt-

V OA Stove and other purposes, of r,;fy
n t a! "l; "! u rMtjfi tWng

it, i." - lr' '''r lhl pun,,. ll;iV.o rrcfnj ,
iir of iC'x- Mi. loll SsJAl.Ks, hr ran a .r frn,t.t
liTrhfuz '"l that tin-j- will get tull Weilit, and ILua

only U t what rir.
I 11 t all l liaj at tlia fc.wrat r"fc Jtritm at Li Tari

a Mr. ri a llnul. '
n ;07.'. H aiiwU ili U- - ail. ii Ih.! tn at La r.

Vanl. tiayUljt ll'IMU
I.. .wl'hnnr, Mar H. I.'-
(.;' Also UU ksiiiih's Coal.

Cook Iluyers and Agent.-"- Road This!
lli.r I'aitry Jjniu in the FirJd!
RecQlIecUons cf a Life Time.

OH, Men and I hings I have .Ven h, j; ir. tand America, lij S.G.I. liODilll 1 ,ie
real 1 ai ley, author ol ihe II. st. m f
all .canons Qirie nest .Agents Uuok ev iml
lislied) and ot I lit oilier volumes of wb.ca
Seven .Molimis hate been sold.

In two l.ire volumes, ! Iii5 paees,25
original L'nuravinss, inctn.iin an aceuraie
stei-- t portrait ol" ihe Author ; b.ai or scarlet
CI, th. Pn. e. :.

'i'nis ma?nitieent is the resn1! (.f ti e
Author's I. in: l.OMi I.AIiOi:,, , ,.1,. , s
more valuable, instruetive, ftiro-u-

and important personal inei.leni.ane. dole aril
deseription, than was enr leb.it
embodied in a single work. MILLlOAs OP
LKAlLKS have eagerly si.ul-Ii- the auihor'i
l. rmer w..rks, and OI HLK MIM.IO.N's
buy ih s uhi. b is eniphalically THE WOi;K
if thi: At.i: :

IV S inscription looks, and full partiru.
lars and Instructions to Agents, sent up. a

application n
MILLER. ORI ON A Mi l l It; ,

Publ.-i.er- fi'l Park I!. r, .New V. r!r
or 1U7 tienesee Si.

'!. mi.s:.
f--J ''Jin Real Estaie.,!, Market S:. lJV
iiisburu'. aoj uiiii the lale res;i-- . . fl.en. (ireen, dre'it.on ihe west, and v... J
i n the e.i-- t, is i V red at Private tl r
lot tvi'.ii a two.,iorey liau.e I;ae :Al rt l'uui,,t
Cisvm, s.able, Ac. Ki.quire of

JAMLS c. MCI.! in:.
..i. ii 1.5. a: liea-- r kn-ii- rt,.r.

SALE CF REAL ESTATE.
YW.l Ir. So.'i, on thf ricniisi s. ae.

? to the iriin.il i,s t. the U ; .fPIIILIi' lii;..M.AKH-- ,
,,.t-,.-

,
, s. . ,r av

the 1 - til day cf January next, a. ,,s.'
suai-- ami tract ol I.an !, y.ius.e :. l.'
t. w iis,;j', i.i, ji coat.;-,-- , a i:..i iui. 's of
.loon C .ir a d . ;iiei s. ci i.i.i. n a- ;s-- j

SI 4 rv. f a:., i ,h- - , ;.

h.i.l i in ere l uiih ihlil- v eh ,;. ,
s.i'e t,. c in. .mt ;it Jo ', . v...;,i.a

i l sal- wu be made 1 1, ... n v
J. .vli;!;:i.l i.:n.Aim r t...,.el,.tt,,v.,..ul IVUfc-- I.'.lec'l.I. . i :,(;.

TWO FARIIS aad SAW-IIIL- I

F r Sa:, ur j:tt, iu l'iu,.,t t unty.

Kt si- i.i ii:.;e livtn V ni.un.: rr.i:..;. ti .fuh4
L al ui !M Acrc ci.

rO'ijM.M ;.y IJ. j. re i: .V V I. s,

" ,,rr ' v,l',i il ' Hi'Vr.'vet: AW..-- r

an.l .1!., .nirir. I-'-- i

i.ai' l r Pili.Tcf he Vjiius
UViili BELLAS

Ili-Hi- Cjaaty Prjie;ty fjr S1I3.
AVILI. Li' m:J at Yilh- - Sad', on

Mtr.mlaj. Ilir r.lAi ui livt'r,
a l.iil' e i i t a ii ii i; rcbes. uh

a .New m a Mr: jiuli.:, fua.vi:
i .1.-;.-; bmti iu I s1Iuav, i L.t-Jjj-

i. M.!'in Co., a. T:.i-- l, . a i. i.
il e "lie r a rhysician, there beii-sn- i e

oeiiie- ii l.eaisi,,w a,i,( Allan. shur;. a i!

of miles. The hull, In rjs were bin I

expressly for a I'hysieian. wi.h i tl ee, Ar..
The is the best j ihe villase

!or any k i mi vi Lusiuesi. There are ikj
chnrelies. two Mores ail null ln ,iie V1;;--

k hirh :t a .'.esirahle c.uii.try res. tei.ee.
Lot jooil me a. lew crass.

Terms, f aie will le e ),a;f ,,(, on je.
livery of ilee.l. ami the remaintiie ha. fin er.e
ve.ir. w.th si ivl serurty. P. i. n ru--

-t April, l,."u. A gor i t.:;e will le civen.f' '" commence at 1 . 'e.. l'k, 1'. M i f sanl
.'ay. For luriher iiifortiKitiou aa.'.resi J. D.
Sr..ii.iAi. I.ewistonn. Pa.

..v. si, oii. j r fiTO.NEKOAD.

V ii.I ACI.i: TCM, IMi.tl'LKTT
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Y ILL lie expnv.l lo Public Sale, on
I illl USD A Y. DECEMBER 55. ISW,

(Christinas day) a Lot of Ground ireming en
.Varki t St., in ihe Iioroush . f I.en isLur:, en
the corner of Market and Seventh streets, in
what is called .Smith's Addition to I.ewibarp,
ciiitaining 110 feel in I ria.iiii.and I twice! deep,
on which are erccn.l a first-rat- e

miav...v; nnrsr,
a substantial ai d hands. n:r t'ranieMiills, and all oilier urcrssai y

Tnere is a van. of choice r'ruir Trrrs
on the Lot, and also a iiever-fain- t c LI.L.f
Water.

: s; Sale to commence at I o'cloek P. M.

Tetins ma le known at I

OH P. Nil I.l.KK.' ) AssM-ree- s f
OLOUtiK F. MILLLU, j H. K. Aotu

I.ewiliur. .ov.2l, ls,"i8.

VALUABLE EUILDIWG LOTS

VOll Sale. One Lot on Siiu.1i T

X street, a square and a half In m V; Kft.
Three Lots on South Fourth strce:,

squares from Market.
The abiv. e are level Lots, well kcatf

well adapted to building purposes.
V. 11. AKV-s'- i TOM

Actin,' Ex r of Uiii. .rm 4. t.cl'i
Lewisburj. June 2ft, IH.16

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
l'i i'Uit purchiHH m, on retif in:ir trm.

rriIKI!i: are 0 lots of V.'unll :d.1, si--

J male in hue Peer Tp.. . n L. b'lll- -

fal.-- 'reek. abon I a mile ult...- - i:.,i i.t
ranci. s from II to il acres each. e:l t

nie. wnn various kinds ot Oak, P.i IV i ar.
and Chesnui.

The Farm contains about fSacres.of wlncli
lsl are cleared, and has. a it a Two . n l'i
Aw4W llou-.'- a Log tab!e. s of War.
JiJiand Fruit irees of various kinds. It

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart
man, about IJ mile Horn Guidiu's More. ia
White Peer tp. Union Co.. Pa.

The above property is e tie red al Priv'
Sale, by lite subscriber.

GEORGE .MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp.. Xttg. Ot. 'So.

First Class Limestone Farm
lGIt Sale, in While Leer Valle.''.
L Lycoming County, two i:nl.s lt. ln

Uanal and Kailread. on the read fn ro

hurt? to Jersey Mu re. It cent.. "

ai li s. in a good stale ef cuitivau"- - lt
lies an Orchard, first class llarn, ;ood U''i4r
and other Outl'tn'ifinc.

fall on MATTHEW EKOWN. I nlenle"".
f. r further parliculais, or in Ihe Editor el lh

f .uj. IC, ISio.

kl

i


